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HOW TO BUILD UP A COUNTRY.
A gentleman has forwarded us, for pub-

lication, a letter written by a real estate
agent, located in lowa, from which we

make the followingextracts :

"While on a recent visit to my native county,
Clearfield, as well as yourown locality, I was more
forcibly than ever struck with the present, as well
as the certain future difference in prospects of the
laboring classes, and hoped, as Inow do, that the
relative advantages of the East and West could be
contrasted sad understood by all. I found, through
your State, a large proportion of the population,
whose entireaim appeared to be the satisfaction of
present demands, without & hope or expectation for
the future, beyoi:d existing necessities. I regard
such a stateofaffairs as unfortunateto the country
and ruinous to the individual, for when hope is
abandoned, and with good reason, the individual
becomes nothing and communities become mono-
polies in the hands of the master. I saw hundreds
of able-bodied men who, if in lowa, would, in ten
years, be worth $5OOO, and while securing such
competency would assist inRenting up one of the
best countries in the United States. We have no
men among us, if industriously inclined, that are
not only living and educating theirfamilies, .te.,
but are steadily gaining property, and why not?—
We have one of the most fruitful countries that I
ever saw. The soil is unsurpassed; the climate is

good ; we have plenty of timoer, good water, and a
stock range for grazers unsurpassed in the world.
We want more men ; men who are willing to toil,
and if needs be, bear deprivation fur a time, till
their labors shall receive their certain rewards. We
want particularly farmers, but good mechanics al-
ways find employment and are well paid. Ican
11a1110 and designate many of our first citizens, fi-
nancially, who came here five and ten years since,
penniless, but who brought willinghands and have
employed them.

I might speak of society—a "blundering stone"
to many eastern people. I will say, without hesi-
tation, that a more intelligent and progressive peo-
ple cannot be found anywhere. Our schools and
school system is second to none. Churches and
religious societies are everywhere, while no one,
though he be a strangerand in distress, ever want-
ed for that attention that belongs to civilized com-
munities.

" Why can you not induce some of yourpeople
to come and improve some of yourfine lands now
yielding no increase? You and they must be ben-
efitted as wellas our country." - -

It gives us pleasure to publish the above
extracts, as it presents us with an opportu-
nity to say some things which we might
n,ot otherwise have had an opportunity to

• Ii % the first place, we desire to call the
attention ofour people to the means adopt-

vestern businessmen, to build up the
community in which theyare located. This
letter is only a sample letter of the many
received from the West. The moment a

man locates in that promised land he is in-
ioruiecl that thenext thing that is expected
from him, is, that-he induce all his eastern

friends to follow him and bring all the
coney that they can command. If one

letter is not sufficient, a second, or a third,
yea a dozen, if necessary, are indicted, and
FAA constant importunitieswill even drive
the most resolute man to do what he may
regret all the remainder of his days. If
our business men were to represent our ad-
nutages and resources to eastern capital-
Isla mad importune them, as the western

people do us, there would be no necessity
for a single family leaving Huntingdon
county and spending a little for-
tune in hunting a burial place
in the sands of lowa or among
the pines of Minnesota. Let our business
men take pattern from our western breth-
ren and represent our peculiar advantages,
on all occasions, in the most glowingterms,
and they will find goodresults flowing from
their efforts.

And, in the next place, we desire to con-

sider the question of the practicability of
sending our children, or our surplus popu-
lation, if we have any, to the far West.—
There was a day when the young farmer
could leave his native heath, severing all

the associations of hio early youth, and in
a.fevi shOrt weeks find a home, in what was
len; the far West, at a Milked expense,
where, by a few years of inc;.=sant toil and
theenluincementil theprice of lands about

lie t;eZitriiake a'fev thousand dollars,
but that day has passed away, and the man

who goes West to-day must have as much
money to establish hint as is necessary to

ttet himup in the State of Pennsylvania.
cheap lands can only be bought west

tYe., 'ldiOiesippi and the Missouri, and
Vfic, VFPe'M of I:4*W OPP, and impro-
Yjg Aedmvsiki male up, all the difference
liketween the coot here and tb,cre.„ with the
prices of the products of the former great-
ly in favor of the East. The Westis over-

run with sharpers " men
-rrve --by their wits, and to escape them is a
marvel. It is their business to "fleece," if
not in one way, certainly in another, all
who come, and few there are who escape.
The western people are consequently fast
and of necessity must be sharp. Our peo-
ple have no such training and are well cal-
culated tobe victims and they generally are.

But is there any necessity for our people
going to the West? We doubt it. In
fact we could support twenty times the
population we now have and find employ-
ment for all. And we claim that it would
be better, by far, to do this than to dissev-
er thefamily relationship and spread a sin-
gle family over a half dozen States, as is
now done and at the same time permit them
to rob us of the money in our midst. Let
farmers cut up their farina, as they do in
the East and in Europe, and they can sup-
ply their children enough ground to
produce as much grain as is now produced
o,in, the entire homestead, and let mechanics
husband the means which it would require
to take their offspring to the far West, and
let them engage it in manufacturing, and,
they will not only find employment for
their children but for any number of oth-
ers. Instead of sending our people to the
West we want more men here. TheWest
wants our moneyand our labor; we need
it worse than they do. Let our family re-
lations be preserved by keeping families
intact, and let our people understand that
the West affords no better opportunities
than the East, and the eternal drain, which
has impoverished someportions of the East
for many years, will cease.

The man who will labor here will do
equally as well as the man who will labor
in the West and prices are always better
here. There are very few men in straight-
ened circumstances who in a pecuniary
point of view better their condition by go-
ngWest. The time has eomewhen the East

should make arrangements to hold all its
population and to husband its wealth. The
West boasts over its schools, and its church-
es and its spirit of enterprise, and well it
may, it has drained us of our money, our
labor, and our talents and we have encour-
aged it, and it will continue to do so unless
we make arrangements to employ all our
people here and it can be done. Shall it
be done ?

ttq) • Paris has fallen ! and the French'
nation lies buried in its ruins ! A few
months ago and the proud Frenchman
boasted the first nation in Europe, but now,
alas, his people are buried iu their own
splendor !

'hot yesterday the word of Cieser,
Might have stood against the world,
Andnew lies he tbere '
And 'tone so poor to dohim reverence..

The perfidy of those who have hereto-
fore, on all occasion, assisted to maintain
the balance ofpower in Southern Europe,
is, to some extent, responsible. _ _

God forbid that another such a barba-
rous and inhuman struggle should be wit-
nessed in this world again. Civilization
has been checked, and a few more such
struggles would cause the world to relapse
into comparative barbarism.

FOR SALE.
Thepropietors of this paper have a Gor-

don Cylinder Folio Post Press, bed 13x19,
in excellent condition, just new; also a
Newbury Press, as good as new, both of
which they will sell on reasonable terms,
and at halfthe original cost. They have
also about 200 pounds of Primer and the
the same amount of Brevier type, in good
condition, for which they will take half
price. Address JOURNAL, Huntingdon-
Pa. tf.

SETTLE UP.
All persons indebted to me for subscrip-

tion, advertising or job work up to Jan. 1,
1871, are requested to settle up immediate-
ly. Those who pay up before thefirst day
of February next will be charged only $2
a year for the paper. Those who fail to

do so will be charged three dollars and their
accounts collected by law. Mybooks must
be settled up. J. A. NASH.

Es., The Legislature ofPennsylvania is
getting to work in good earnest. A. num-
ber of important bills have been introduc-
ed, but none effecting this locality, as we
have noticed,save abill explaining or mod-
ifying the Jury Commissioner Law. A
local option bill, submitting the question
of license or no license, to the voters once
in three years, has been referred but not
reported up to this time.

The United States Senate, on last
Tuesday or Wednesday, passed Senator
Scott's bill for the repeal of the Income
Tax, by a vote of26 to 25. The House
has returned the hill to the Senate, with
the suggestion that the Senate under the
Constitution, cannot originate such a
measure.

O Our usual Washington correspon-
dence, owing to the absence of our clever
correspondent from the capital, is not laid
before our readers in this issue. Next
week he will be at his post again and he
will discourse of things in the Cabinetand
Congressin his usual "free and easy" style.

no_ The New York Daily Standard,
John Russell Young's paper, has been reg-
ularlyreceived at this office for some time.
It contains all-the news of the day and its
editorial matter is characteristic of its edi-
tor. Price $3 for six months or $6a year.
If you want a good newspaper subscribe
for it.

tx9,„ The Philadelphia Morning Post is
changed to the Philadelphia Post and it is
published by a joint stock company. John
D. Stockton, Esq., continues to wield its
destinies which he does most independent-
ly. It is an excellent Republican daily.

as,,, We had arranged to give our sub-
seribors v. weekly letter,. lA. from arrisburg,
summing up, in brief, the doings at the
State Capital, but up to the present wri-
ting our correspondent has failed to "come
to time."

Size of L.egislotttgo 13Qc
It will strike most people as somewhat

remarkable that there should be so great a
difference in the size of legislative bodies
in different States of the 'Union. Penn.
sylvania, with a peps lation of three and-a-
half millions, has aa Senators and 100
RePresentatives; New York, with over
four and one-third millions, has 32 Sena-
tors and 128Representatives; Massachu-
setts, with not quite one and a half mil-
lions, has 40 Senators and 240 Represen-
tatives; Maine, with six hundred and

imishwants, has 31 Sena-
tors and 151 Representatives ; Ohio,
whose population is over two-and-a-half
millions, has 37 Senators and 105 Repre-
sentatives ; Missouri, with a population of
almost one and three-quarter millions, has
34 Senators and 200 Representatives; Cal-
ifornia, with half a million population, has
40 Senators and 80 Representatives ; Ver-
mont, with one-third of a million inhabi-
tants, has 30 Senators and 241 Represen-
tatives; New Hampshire, with a popula-
tion but little over three hundred thous-
and, has 12 Senatorsand 328 Representa-
tives, showing the smallest Senate and
largest list ofRepresentatives of ahzotherState.

It will be noticed that the New England
States have a much larger legislative rep-
:re:sentation than the Middle and Western
Commonwealthswhich' hive been, named,
especially in the popular branches. The
reason given in favor of so large . a repre-
rsentation, viz : That there is safety in a
multitude of counsellors, seems to be a
good one. Large bodies are less liable to
be corrupted than smaller ones. It is a
rare thing to hear of legislative corruption
in those States which number from two
to more than three hundred law-makers,
than where legislators are comparatively
few in numbers.—Phila. Railway Guide.

Headquarters Republican State Central
Committeeof Pennsylvania.

No. 1105 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22, 1871.

In pursuance of the resolution of the
Republican State Central Committee,
adopted at Altoona, August 16, 1870, a
State Convention, composed of delegates
from each Senatorial and Representative
district of the number to which each dis-
trict is entitled in the Legislature, will
meet in the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, at 1-2 o'clock,
noon, en the 10th day of March, A. D.,
1871, to nominate candidates for Auditor
General and Surveyor General, and to
take action upon the question of Constitu-
tional Reform, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought be-
fore it.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chairman Executive Committee,

State Central Committee.
GEO. W. HAMERSLY,
M. S. QUAY, Secretaries.
JAMES W. M. NEWLIN.

Bishop Malvaine, of Ohio, says that of
all the bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church consecrated before himself, not one
is living, and of those consecrated with
him, thirty-nine years ago, only one sur-
vives.

TI-11] ENT)

PARIS HAS FALLEN !

The Gallililaijon to the Germans on Friday !

Its Terms the Surrender of the Gar-
rison and the Summoning of

the National Assendily.

Count Bismarck's Basis of Peace—
The Cession of Alsace and

Part of Loraine.

THE REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED ! 1

LONDON, Jan. 27, 1871.—CA dispatch
from Versailles dated to-day, reports that
negotiations in reference to the surrender
ofParis are now so advanced that the arti-
cles ofcapitulation are expected to be sign-
ed in the course of to-day.

A Berlin dispatch, dated to-day, says
that it is positively known that Count Bis-
mark in endeavoring to treat for peace on
the basis of the cession of Alsace and a
portion of Loraine to Germany. If M.
Favre accepts theproposed terms Germany
will recognize therepublic. The imperi-
alists are willing to accept the conditions.

LONDON, Jan. 27, 5 p. m.—There is a
rumor on the Stock Exchange of the ca-
pitulation of Paris, but as yet there is no
authentic intelligence confirmatory of the
report.

The Versailles correspondent of theLon-
don Times wrtes, under date of the 25th,
that M. Favrereturned from Paris yester-
day and had another interview with Count
Bismarck.

An official dispatch from Versailles Fri-
day morning says M. Fevre returned yes-
terday to Paris. He will come to Versailles
again to-day, accompanied by a military
officer, for the purpose ofsettling the terms
of capitulation.

Complete French Capitulation.- -

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Further dispatches
have been received from Versailles to-day,
with reference to the capitulation ofParis.

The Terms of the Surreader
as dictated by Bismarck are as follows :

First. Thecession by France to Germa-
ny of the two provinces of Alsace and
Loraine.

Second. Thecession ofone colony, which
has not yet been designated, now held by
France.

Third. The payment by France to Ger-
many. of200,000,00.Q.0f francs as a money
indemnity; and,

Finally. Theunconditional capitulation
of the city itself.

M. Jules Favre and General Beauford
arrived at Versailles froM Paris on Friday,
when the capitulation wasfinally concluded
after a long and earnest consultation at
headquarters. The terms of the capitula-
tion are so framed as to extend to and be
binding on the whole of France and the
entire French nation is placed under obli-
gation for their fulfillment. It takes effect
to-day.

The News in Paris.
Dispatches have also been received con-

taining the information from Paris that in-
tense excitement is prevalent throughout
the city, having been produced by the news
of the capitulation having been finally con-
cluded. The great masses of the citizens
and troops have been congregated in the
public streets and squares during the day,
foaming with excitement and discussing
the one great and absorbing Topic of the
day, the surrender of the city. Theclash-
ing of opinions were followed by furious
words and blows, and the streets are stated
to have speedily become scenes of cottfp,sion,
mingled with bloodshed, axl,murder. To-
wards evening the disturbance subsided,
and the city was much quieter.

.Perrect and Satisfactory Agreement.
VEB,BAWM, Jan. 27.—Evening;.—

Count Bismarck and M. Jules-Favre Piave
been in consultation daring the greater
part of this afternoon, and the result of
their conference is now officially stated to
be a perfect and satisfactory agreement for
the capitulation ofParis. The conditions
have been accepted as being entirely adapt-
ed to the wishes of the French plenipoten-
tiary, and the terms of the surrender have
been signed by the authorized parties.—
General Beaufort arrived from Paris, in
company with M. Favre this morning. He
is present for the purpose ofarranging the
minor details of the surrender with General
Von Moltke.

The Republic Recognized.
BERLIN, Jan. 27.—A dispatch has arri-

ved from Versailles, which states that an
interview is in progressbetween Count Bis-
marck and M. lavre for the purpose of
concluding the negotiations for peace be-
tween France and Germany.

Alsace and Loraine Ceded.
Thebasis on which Bismarck treats for

peace includes the cession by France to
Prussia of the entire province ofLorraine.

Germanyrecognizes the French ll,epub-
lie in the negotiations, and the tecuis
finally conclued will be as between the
German Empire and the National Repub-
lican Goernment ofFrance.

It is also stated• that Favre has aeceptcd
the entire terms, as proposed by Bismarck,
and that the long delayed peace negotia-
!dons have at last been perfected and brut'
to a satisfactOry conclusion.

Much satisfaction is mrnifested in all
circles throughout the city at the news.—
The poorer classes who have suffered most
by the late heavy drafts made on their
numbers for the purpose of recruiting the
ranks of the German army exhibit the
wildest enthusiasm and delight. The joy
felt at the news that the war is over is
general, and the exuberance of the people
finds vent in signing and mirthful greet-
ings, which are seen and heard every-
where.

The News at Bordeaux.
Advices from Bordeaux state that the

intelligence of the arrangements which
have been made at Versailles for the cap-
itulation, and of the subsequent conclusion
of the negotiations between Count Bis-
marck and M. Favre fell:like a thunder-
bolt on the city. The government dele-
gation were paralyzed with astonishment
and indignation at the news. A meeting
was immediately convened and speeches
were delivered violently denouncing the
whole proceedings which had taken place
at Versailles. The bitterest feeling was
manifested at the step which had been
thus taken by the government at Paris,
without either the sanction or cognizance
of the delegation at Bordeaux.

Constituent Assembly.
LONDON, Jan. 28.—The armistice which

has been agreed on at Versailles, in vir-
tue of the peace negotiations, will proba-
bly last long enough for the election of
the Constituent Assembly to take place,
and for the assembly to meet after its or-
ganization and sanction the condition of
peace which have been agreed on.

The future form ofgovernment which is
in store for France has not yet been
touched upon in the deliberations between
Fevre and Bismarck.

Bordeaux telegrams state that the eity
is stirred intoa perfect uproar of excite-
ment over what they consider the shame-
ful submission ofFavre and his associates.

,amoetta and the government delegation
have determinedly refused to recognize
the negotiations which took place at Ver-
sailles and declare their intention to con-
tinue the war a Nuttmire.

The Afiromtent
LONDON, San. 29.—A Versailles otliciel

dispatch has.,bcen received which slates
that Bismarck and Favre have signed the
agreement fOr the

Capitulation. ofall the Fort's
around Paris. These will, therefore, be
forthwith evacuated by the French troops
and

Occupied by the Germaiis.
An armistice, to endure for a period of

three weeks, and to extend to the hostile
forces on land and water, lies also been
concluded.

The Troops,
comprising the army of Paris, are also to
remain within the city as

Prisoners of War.
They will notbe permitted to pass beyond
the city walls, which will be strictly
guarded by German troops.

Paris to Pay 200,000,000 Francs.
VERSAILLES, Jan. 29—Midnight.—In

addition to the terms oi peace already tel-
egraphed it is further stipulated that the
city of Paris shall pay to the Purssian gov-
ernment the sum of 209,000,000 francs
as indemnity for war expenses occasioned
by the siege.

Election Ordered.
BORDEAUX, Jan. 29—Midnight.—El-

ections for the National Chambers will be
held throughout France on the Bth of
Febauary. The Constituent Assembly
will convene in this city on the 15th of
that month, when the subject of the fu-
ture form of government for France
will be taken up and finally decided.

Communication with Paris.
LoNDON, Jan. 29—Midnight.—Late

dispatches have been received 'from Ver-
sailles in this city. The work of occupy-
ing French forts is rapidly progressing.
Forts D'lvry, Noissy, D'Rossy, Nogent
and Romainville have already been evacu-
ated and are now fully occupied by a gar-
rison of Prussian troops. All communi-
cation between Paris and the suburban dis-
tricts lying beyond the city limits has been
provisionally restricted, and military ord-
ers have been issued to that effect.

&victualingParis.
VERSAILES, Jan. 29-1 A. BL-It has

been agreed that the city of Paris be
allowed to revictual when the arms of the
troops have been delivered up to the Ger-
manmilitary authorities: It hasalso been
conceded that the French armies now in
the field other than the army of Paris
may retain possession of the tract of
country in which they are now operating,
or..where they may have established them-
selves in militry quarters, and that the
districts intervening between those armies
and the armies of Prussia shall be held as
neutral ground while the armistice en-
dures.

General News Summary.
The High Court of impeachment to try

Governor Holden, of North Carolina,at
Raleigh, and the answer to the articles of
impeachment was filed.

Advertisinc , is the key to the success of
thousands of business men. The largest
advertisers generally do thebest business
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

The Republicans of tho Seventeenth
Legislative district have nominated Mr.
G. Howard Griffith to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Mr. Joseph
M. Campbell.

A bill is before the Senateto repeal the
act of February 15, 1870, entitled an act
to allow• writs of error in cases of murder
and voluntary manslaughter, generally
known as the Shoeppe bill.

Thereare arrangements on foot in Edin•
burgfor an imposing commemoration of the
one hundreth anniversary of thebirth ofSir
Walter Scott, who was born on the 15th of
August, 1771. and died in 1832.

The oft-disappointed Millerites of New
England have set another day for "going
up"—the 11th of February—and they,
have already commenced to get excited
and enthusiastic over their contemplated
journey.

An exchange sensiblyremarks thata man
who will take a newspaper for a length of
time and then send it back refused and un
paid for, would swallow a blind dog's
dinner, and then stone the dog for being
blind.

Rumor says that thePope has issued ord-
ers to the priests in Alsatia and Loraine
to take the Prussian side and preraeh retm-
nexation to Germany, in consideration of
which help Bismarck is to. restore Napole-
on and Eugenie.

A Charleston merchant estimates the
rice crop of the entiresouth in 1870-71,will
be about 85,850 casks. He expeets.36,soo
casks from South Carolina, 28,000 from
Georgia, 20,350 from Louisiana, and the
remainder from North Carolina.

Accounts from the planters lead the
Macon (Ga) Telegraph to look for heavy
falling off in cotton production next year,
and corresponding increase in food crops.
It intimates that the cotton crop of Geor-
gia, from all causes, will fall off 25 per
cent. or upward of 100,000 bales,

A convention hasbeen, in , session in
Philadelphia to consider means of amend-
ing the Constitution of the United States,
so as to make a direct acknowledgment of
God as the ultimate scource of authority.
A society was organized, lion. Wm.
Strong, President. The convention ad-
journed on Thursday.

Count Bismarck is receiving his share
of the honors incident to the war with
France. He has been made a lieutenant
general by the emperor. The fact is, how-
ever, that titles do not count much with
him. He will be longer known as Count
Bismarck than by any of the titles con-
ferred or that may hereafter be heaped
upon him.

The London conference is being very
generally ridiculed, both in England and
on the continent. It is affirmed that it
can donothing, as Prnssia will not agree
to a discussion of the French'war, and
Russia will only permit it to ratify her
action on the Black Sea question. So it
is to be a small affiair.

Many persons are of the impression
that Gen. Frank Blair's senatorial term
will commence on the 4th day of March
next. That is a mistake. His term com-
mences immediately, and terminates on the
4th of March 1873. He is elected to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Mr. Drake, of Missouri.

The following is thefull text of the bill
relative to pensions, introduced and passed
in the Senate

The invalid pensions of all officers, sol-
diers, marines and sailors of the land and
naval forces and of the widows, children
and dependant relatives of any of the
same, granted or hereafterto be granted, un-
der provisions of general law, and also the
same provisions granted by special law not
in excess of the rate provided by general
law for similar cases, be and the same are
hereby increased by the sum of twenty
per centum thereof, to commence on March
4, 1871 ; provided that said increase shall
cease and terminate at the expiration of
five years from said last mentioned date. Feb, 1, 187,1.

A bill has been introduced into the
Senate which imposes a penalty of from
30 days to one year's imprisonment for in-
jury to graves, trees, shrubbery, &c., in
cemeteries. • It is to be hoped this may
become a law and that the vandalism prac-
ticed in cemeteries, especially during- the
summer time, may cease or the vandals
suffer the severest penalty of the law.

A mechanical curiosity, in the shape of
a steam buggy, is on exhibition in New
York. The inventor claims that it can be
driven, with twopersons in it, 150 miles
a day upon common roads. It is lightand
strong, and can be managed better than
any horse, and can be driven faster than
any person dare to ride. The owner says
he will match it against any trotting horse
in the world.

The following are the instances in which
individuals have paid more Income Tax
than States and Territories: A. T. Stew-
art, the New York merchant, last year,
paid more income tax than either one of
twenty-seven States and Territories, and
mere than Arizona, Colorado, Dakota,
Florida, Washington, New Mexico, Utah,
Idaho and Nontana combined. Mr. W.
B. Astor paid more than the whole State
of Vermont.

An inventory of the estate of Thaddeus
Stevens has, at last, been published, and
if correct and full, it must be taken to
dissipate the rumor that Mr. Stevens was
a man of great wealth, made illegitimately
during the period of his dominant influ-
ence in Congress. It has been stated in
various forms that he held a very large
amount of Pacific railroad bonds. There
is no such item in the inventory. The
total amount of his estate is $48,616 ; and
he had in bank $15,714, a symptom that
he kept his affairs in pretty good condition.

Personal.
Brigham Young is said to be worth $B,.

000,000.
Mrs. Admiral Dahlgrecn is writing the

lifeof her late husband.
Hon. Thos. A. Scott has contributed

$5OO to thereliefof the sufferers at Mifflin.
General McClellan draws two salaries,

amounting in the aggregate to $25,000 an-
nually.

Gen. Silas A. Strickland of Omaha,
Nebraska, has been appointed Governor of
Utah.

Hon. John Covode had nine children.
The deceased left property estimated to be
worth $1,000,000:

The Duke of Cambridge is about to be
succeeded as commander-in-chief of the
British armyby Lord Napier of Magdala.

Gen. J. It. West was elected by theLou-
isiana legislature Ihe other day to succeed
Senator Harris in the United States Senate.

A rumor is in circulation in Berlin to
the effect that the Hon. George Bancroft
is to resign his ministry and return home.

Benjamin Bannan, Esq., of the Miners'
Journal, Pottsville. hasheen elected a man-
ager of the Pennsylvatiu State Temperance
Union.

Hon. Le- ii; Saulsbury, reeentlyeleeted to
the timed' States Senate from Delaware,
is a brother of the present Senator from
that State.
' Col. A. 11. Conner, of Indiana, has ac-
cepted the appointment of Governor of
Idaho Territory, and will assume the du-
ties of that office on March 1.

Mr. Henry Bergh, President of the So-
ciety for the Prevention Cruelty to An-
imals, protests against the practice of clip-
ping or singeing horses in the winter.

Hun. Alexander Caldwell, United States
Senator elect from Kansas, was formerly a.
resident of Columbia, Lancaster county,
and was for many years connected with ate.
ColumbiaBank.

Mrs. Lincoln was in London on Op 22d
ult., for the purpose ofplacing hetson Tad
at school, and having accomplished this
she purposed joiningherfrieuck Mrs.Bish-
op Simpson, in Rome.

The Legislature of Xtmr Jersey elected
Hon. F. T. Frelinglm3-sen 'United States
Senator from that State, to succeed Hon.
A. G. Cattcll, the, present incumbent, whose
term expires, Rest March.

Gen, fleasanton, Commissionerof Inter-
nal Revenue, is in daily receipt of a large
number•of letters, from all parts of the
country; thanking him for his efforts to
have the income tax abolished.

Am.ong those who wereprominent in the
society of American Abolitionists was
Thomas Garrett. On Tuesday night he
breathed his last at his residence, in Wil-
mington, Del., at the good old age of 82
years.

In addition to a denial of the painful
and scandalous story that Jenny Lind is
seeking a divorce on account of the intem-
perance and extravagance of her husband,
we now have it that a happier and better
matched pair is hardly to be found in Eng-
land. They reside near London, inelegant
style, surrounded by all the comforts of
life.

New Advertisements,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Alice Detrick, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted to
the undersigned, living in the borough ofBirming-
ham, on the estate of Alice Detrick, late of said
borough, allpersons indebted to said estate will
make payment without delay, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated Tor settlement..

Feb. 1,1871

KEZIAIIDETRICK,
Adminhitmtrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of William Wilson, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted the
undersigns'd on the estate of William Wilson, late
of Jackson township, deceased, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to snake immediate pay-
ment, andthose haring claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement-

ROUEItT WILSON,
Administrator.

Jackson township, Jan. IS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned auditor appointed by. the.

Court ofCommon Pleas ofHuntingdon county, to
make distribution of thelaalance in the hands of
Israel Graffius, Trustee of Elizabeth and William
Stinger, hereby gives notice that ho will attend at
the office of Simpson & Armitage, on Monday, 20th
of February, at 10 o'clock, p; m., next, for the
purpose of making said distribution, where all in-
terested may be present and heard if they six
proper.

G. B. ARMlTik tuG dEit,or.
Feb. 1, 1811.

„„si.HERIFF'S SALE.
K-7 By virtue ofa writ ofVend. Exp., to me di-
rected, I will expose to public sale, at the Court

House'in Huntingdon, on Saturday, the 25th day
of Fehruary, 1871, at 2 o'clock, p. in., the follow-
ingreal estate, to wit :

Allthat certain tract of land situate in Tod
township, adjoining lands of John Weist, W. E.
W.Murtrie,, heirs of Conrad Snare, deed., contain-
ing 275 acres more or less, having thereon erected
a log house and barn, now in possession of

Fisher'formerly occupied by Thomas L. Hall,
Susan Morningstar, et. al., part of which is clear-
ed.

Also, Another tract of land, situate in lope-
well township, adjoining lands ofheirs of Jacob
Russell, dee'd., Leonard Weaver, heirs of Wm.
Stone, deed., et al., containing SSU acres more or
less, and now in possession of Henry Clapper,
Amos Myers, ot. al.; having thereon erected a
dwelling house and other out buildings, including
Rough and Ready Furnace, &c., part of said tract
is cleared.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold an he
property of James Entrikin, with notice to all
terra-tenants,

Ir. IL P. NEELY,
Sheriff.

New Advertisements

STEW SAD'S STATEMENT.
JOHN LOGAN,,Steward, in account with the Itunteur,-

don County Alms House, from the 6th day of December,
isco. be the 6th ehty ofDecember, 1070, inclusive.

DR.
To amount drawn from county treasureron orders SW 67
Amountreceivedin sundry cams, ' 93 76

5626 43

By mualry expenditures for use of how, I.r
monthly statements, numberedas follows, viz :

Statement 110. 1, December 1869.
By pair pants for Galagan,(pauper), 2 nu
Cash paid for travelling expenses to Huntingdon

rope ease, 1 25
Cash paid in goingto Tyrone City, in Mary Lightner's

5 00
Cash paid stage fare from Ht. Union, bU

" Stamps, 75
" Freight on tobacco, 25

" In goingto Hollidaysburg and back, 3 00

$l2 95
Statement N. 2, January 1870.

By attendingcourt in the Mary Lightnercase, 3 TO
Cash paid car fareand expense fur Mary Lightner, 245

" " For cordial for her child, 15
"

" Mary Thompson for keeping Mrs Pope,
(1,4004,), 2 00

Cash paid fur stamps andpaper, 80
..

" going to AlexandriaIn the case of Benj.
Jenkins, 2 30

311 40
Statement No. 3, February.

By going to Mifflin comity in th, taw of ilia Mort
family, 1 50

Cloth paid 11.Ifartzler for eye-water, 76
" forfaro to lluntingdon,fur connsol In sev-

eral cases, 1)
Cask paid for three meals and lodging, 1 50

GO" " for stamp',

Statement .No. 4, March.
By expenses to MiMin county in the Mortcaso, 160
Cosh paidfor cabbage wed front New York, 40

'. " for stamps, du
" " for ono quart of rye whiskey, 100
"

" car fare to Cafe(' Run in Mary Lymen
CaNC, 190

Cash paidfor meals and lodging(4 meals), 2 00
.. * J. Y. Brumbaughfor keepingMary Lyon's

three weeks, 3 t6.)

Cash paid going to Huntingdon and Alexandria, in
Robinson's CvSe, 2 00

Cash paidfor car fare, 1 10
" .• car fare for Jane Ilagetie,to see her sou, 75

$l4 25
Statement No. 5, April.

By expenses In taking Mary Lightner to court at
Iluntingdou, 2 20

Cash paid for same, car and stage fare, 155
..

" for one meal, Jane Ilagon'sat Ylomining'it 50
“ " for stamps, 4..

Statement Na. 6. May.
By expenses and stage fare on horse collars, 50
Casl. slid Newton Alexander, for one turkey, I 00

"

" for stamps, 60
" " Showalter for castratingshoats, 75
" .• David Zimmerman. hallday planting corn, 37

Statement No. 7, Jane.
By eapeneee to Huntingdontia Se. alter Mary Moore

111111 Child, 1 20
Cash paid, car faro, to Mapleton, la see altar Platt

fiindly, 20
" for stamps, 54

StatementNo. 8, Jaly.
By expenses to Petersburg after Miss Campbell

(PallPer). 1 TO
Cosh paid for stamps, d 5

•• •. for one pintwhiskey, 50

$2 G 5
Statementado. 9. August.

By expenses to Mapleton to eee after the Pratt
Cash paid car fare to Mapleton, in the Calegau

" William Beety forthreshing,
" " Miller,a way-faringpauper,

" car fare, to Huntingdon,
" for litampA,
" David Zimmerman for thrmlaing,

Statement No. 10, September.

50
50
50
50

1W
45
50

$4 85

By expenaos to, and at Huntingdon, in the cave,
iBlair county TS. Huntingdoncounty-

()ash paid iu goingafter thighs, 1
" fer'ster7ips,
" horse feed at Mt. Union,

" for wind-millaereen,

Statement Ye. 11, October.
By expenses to Walkertomoship, alter pauper,. 1 50
Oath paid Sado Wilkeha's fare, hum e and hack, 1 lu

" pauper's dimmer at Ait 40
" fur stamps, 116
" for pair pluttaksmafor pauper, • :1 00
"

to Huallaga,•m with store grate,and teeing
pauper, 11'0

- IV kk
Statement N0.12, November.

Itpexpenses to lluntingdon in 3lta. Watkin's case, 1V)
Coob paidfreight on stove grate, 25

"
" " on blindbridles, 26

Cash paidfor stamps, 60
"

" for one pair gloves for David Irvin, 40
" " Ink of Isenberg, le
" " Sarah Couch, house labor, len
" " John 11.Lightnerfor painting, 2 00

ALLOWANCES.
By salary as Steward I year, 1 mouth and ti days
(nth Dec.,) 495 00
Allowanceto Mr. Levan,as Matron of HOOPS, 55 00

S6M 43

an bushols wheat, 218 bushels oats, 150 Itothels pota-
toes, 2000bushels ears of corn, 6 bushels Nous, 10 !umbels
lmets, 12bushels onions, 2000 heads of cabbage, 3 hbls.
brunt, 20 tons hay, 14 (four bore.) loads corm fodder, 2194
lbs pork, 336 lbs lard, 7 milch cows, 5 Mad young cattle,
1 breedingsow, 7 pigs, 6 shoats.

Articles Slanufaclured.
12women's dresses, 35 pre pantaloons, 46 sheets, .7.4

chimese, 17 aprons,27 sheets, 12backs, 13 sun-bon nets,
Mips, 50 prs stockings, 11Led-ticks, 53 pillows;11 t envois,
13 haps, 10bolstors,4 shrouds, 11 shirts, 9 caps, 1 p. 7 mit-
tons, 11 prs suspenders, 4 pillow-ticks, :.14 yds carpet, 4
vests,

Mork. on Hand,

133% bushel,' beat, 150 bus oats, 1700 corn ,ars, 7
bus potatoes, 13 bus turnips, 14 (four horse) Ica& corn-
fodder, 14 tons bay, innlbs pork, 10 busbeets 1 2 bus
onions, 2000howls a/Wage,3 bblskraut, 336 lbs lard, 5
youngcattle, 1 breedingsow, 7 pigs, 6 shoats, 4 h, mars, 1
broad-wheelwagon, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 spring wagon,
1 two horse sleigh, 1 "bob sled," boy nibs, wind. mill,
threshingmachine and fixtures, patenthay ladders, grain
drill,two iron plows, •2 double-shovel plows, hillside.plow,
:2cultivators,1(two-hone) cultivator,6 sets horse pears,
bay fork and tackling, patent cutting boo, 2289 lbs leaf,
1135lbs lard, 7 ntilch cows.

Mowing Jdmi Discharges, de„during Met yea,

-S` ~~i31

January,lMO--
Februar3 -,

"

March,

May,
Juno
July. "

August," --

September,.
October, ...

November,.
December, "

Of the inmatnx,ou December 1, 1870, 1 in colored, 5
rune, and 1 idiotic.

=.

Jan.25,71

In testimony of the correctness of the above account
and statement, we do hereunto Oct our hands this nth day
of December, a. d., 1870.

JOlll4 MILLER, ) Drecztoro ofJAMES SMITH. '
J. P. STEWART.f the Poor.

Arun: G. W.ITHITAKER, Clerk.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF TEE HUNTINGDON COUNTY ALMS

HOUSE, from December Lilt, 1569, to December UM, 11170,
inclusive

RECEIPTS.

To amount drawn from Co. Treasury, on orders,. 471 67
John Logan, Steward, for sundries in his account 93 76

*1565 4.1

By sundry persons fur emitting, No Ito 1.-... $ 11457
David Smith, wages RS farmer, no. 8 284 20
Daniel Isenberg, a three-years old colt, no. 9 l5O ult
Sundry persons for harvesting,nos, 11l toll 47 37
Frank Itannouy,labor on farm, no. 17.._ l2B 22
Sundry persons for sundries,um. 18 to 39 aid 58

51026 94
Ibr Prorisions, marked File P.

By T' ndrY per flr:11:1 Itobeef, t") . sra 's'7)
Kerr Withington, Book, uud JIICO

ne
LB, summer

;neat,no 22 C., 26.
*unii;;Poi;ons to sundrie4, no 27 to 31 26 94

$923 76
rked 7tle N.
,1t011,... B7O 71
12 to 13.
14.
15 1018 l2B 18

Yty W. A.Fraker, merchandise,
W.U.Leas, "

Eandry person;

sl=o 71
Out Dow Expenses, marked File 0. D.

By relief afforded in six cases continuousduring
th,y(str, noIto 6 $32000

Relief an several! noses, less thana year, 1307to 38. 385 55
Relief in numerous cases, withoutregard to time,

no 38 to 61 257 33
,BandryPhysicians, out-doormedical servico, no 65

19425
Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital,34 weeks

mid 2 days boardand medical care of W. Nor-
ris. no 75 l3O 75

MbarCo. Alms House, keeping paupers, no76.-- 42 30
MAIM " no77 529 15
31yton& Oburn, provisions for R.M'Ginnly, no 70 52 16
Jackson Harmon, out-doorservices, no 79 to 81 MI (0
Adam Heeler, " " no 82 to83 44 00
AlliliiMiller,
James Smitb,

" no 84 to 87... 97 10
" no 88 to 89... 41 00

$2132 99
AfiseellaneDus and IncideNtals, marked File J.

By onsdry perEoo4, publishing report, no 1 to3 $ 90 00
Reiser Drape, on ttoconntof wood, no 4to 1..._ 31 50
M. S. Ilarrison,Nioutinglitheuseandtinware, no 65 74 55
J. 11. Lightner, painting house, no 9 6B 28
David Blair. 1134 tone lump coal, no 10 67 38
John Dougherty, shingles, lathand coal, no 11-14 147 07
Benjamin Douglass, clothing,no 15 to 16 7O 00
Dr. R. Baird, 32 condo of wood, 120 17 56 00
William Drake, coffins andwagon work,no 18.19 4O 50
F. D. Stevens, hardware, 1/10 20 to . . -
J. C. Seckler, plow pOißts and freight,no 22 2l 95
Philip Katie, crocks andhonker, no 23 to 24..- 7 14
Hawker & Son, crocks, no 25 to
.1. ILErb, 1000feet poplarboards. no 07-. ....— 29 00
Sundry persons, to sundries,no 28 to 61 Ilid 67
Miss Sarah Couch,house labor, no 52.. .... ....---

.13193

oa36
Remora!:, rulrkeet File B.

By sundry Justkes,for orders fanned, no 1 t.310....'335 30
Sundry yet-sons,removing pauper; to house, 1149., 45 06

New Advertisements.
2Nt

0,)

la 20
62 40

By Adam Ilevt..r, -etricer as Director, 10 month.
Jolla Miller,
James Smith ,

"

John P. ~,t ewart, '•
" '2 "

K. L. Lovell. Esq., " Attorney, iS " 20 CO
Dr. R. Laird, attell,ling sician, 4 4soo
.Dr. W. I'. •• S " S 3 22
JohmLogan. Steward Am amountof his accmuit 0..:9 43
;Geo. W. Whittaker,services as clerk one year CO 00

. _
11151 12

7565 47
Tort--By order of the Directors a the Poor

county, the followingstatementor exhibit is made, show-
ing the sum of $5,913 19, as the actual, legitimateamount
expended for the use and support of the institutionproper
during the current year, 1870—afterdeducting the Linton.-
ing sums, of which 51130 75, werefor previous years:
Blair andMifflin cott. Alum llousee,keeping
' paupers forptisriyl9tra ' AlOOO 00

PennsylvaniaState Lunatic Asylum keeping pam
porefor previous years l3O 75

Wagonshed and two corn cribs OO
Painting,glazing andspouting house 14549
Three years old mare l5O 00
(leers for four horses lOO 04

E1752 24

Ws, the undersignedAuditors ofthe county of Hunting-
don, do hereby certify that we have examined theorders,
Touchers, accounts, Ac., of the Directors of the Poor of
said county, andfind the same tobe correct asabove stated.
And we do further find that on examining the Treasurer's
account he has paid on Poor House Onlers iducelast settle-
ment thesum of $7,510 66, of which amount the emu of
$ll7 07 was expended fur the year 1009, making total ex-
pendituresof 1070,(ho far as paid,) amount to the sum of
of $7392 89„

hands at Huntingdon, this 11thday of Jan-
nary, A.. D., 1811.

WM. 11. REX,
BARTON GREENE, Auditors.
HENRY NEFF.

Jlt. DURBORROW, Attorney-at-
• Law, Huntingdon, Pa., will practice in the

several Courts of Huntingdon county. Particular
attention given to the settlement of estates of dece-
dents.

Office in tlic .TourtNAL Buil.ling. [ftb.l,'7l

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, to hear the exceptions
to the account ofJ. K. McCahan, Trustee ofThom-
as S. McCahan, (now deceased,) under, the will of

Whis father, John MoCahan, late of alker township,
deceased, and' to make distribution, fie., hereby
gives notice that he will attend at his office, in
Huntingdon, on THURSDAY, the 10th day of Fen-
guAnr, next, at ten o'clock, n. m.,for tho..purpose
ofhis appointment, when and whereall persons in
terested may attend and be heard if they see prop
or to be present

.THEO. CREMER,
Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
Estate of JOHN PEIGHTAL, deceased,

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court.Of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned will expose
to public sale, on the premises, in Penn township,
in said county, on

FRIDAY, TILE 10TH DAY OF FEBRUARY. 71,
at 10o'clock, a. m., all the following described real
estateof John Peightal, late ofsaid township, de-
ceased, to wit:
ONE HUNDRED and THIRTY ACRES
of land, more or less: eighty acres of which are
cleared, in a good state of cultivation, and having
thereon erected a large log

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other improvements. The above tract of
land will be soldas a whole or in parts to suit pur-
chasers. It is situated on the line of the Hunting-
don and Broad Top Railroad; is in a pleasant com-
munity, convenient to market, and in every way
desirable for agricultural' purposes.

TERMS OF SALE :

One-third of the purchase money to he paid or
confirmation of sale, and the residue in two eqna
annual payments to be secured by bonds and mort-
gages ofpurchasers,

SAMUEL PEIGUTAL,
JAMES WARD,

Adutinistrators of John Peigittal, deceased.
M'Connellstown, Pa., January 25—ts.

P13131/10 SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE!

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court
of lluntingdon county, I will expose to public sale,
on the premises, in Henderson township, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH, '7l,
at 2 o'elook, p. m.,the following property :

1. All that certain messuage tract of land situate
in Henderson township, aforesaid, bounded as fol-
lows Beginning at a chestnut oak, thence south
thirty degrees, west one hundred perches to a
white oak, thence south sixty-seven degrees, east
eighty perches to a post, thence north thirtyde-
grees, east ono hundred perches to lands owned by
Maria Corbin, thence by the line of the said'Mariii
Corbin, north sixty degrees, west eighty perches to
the place of beginning, containing

FORTY-SIX ACRES
and one hundred and thirty perches, more or leas,
and having thereon erected a LOG DWELLING
HOUSE, log stable and other out-buildings.
About twenty acres of this land are cleared and
under cultivation; thereorfouracres of good mead-
ow, and theremainder well timbered with

WHITE OAK, &C.
The farm is situate on the lino• of a public road
leading train the Union School llouse to Warm
Springs, and about four and a half miles from
Huntingdon.

TERMS:—One-halfof the purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of the sale, and the balance
in one year thereafter. with interest, to he scoured
by the bondsand mortgages of the purchaser.

Further credits of sale' will be made known on

day ofsale. by JOHN WAItFEL,
Administrator of Catharine Duncan, deed.

jann—ts.

ORPHANS COURT SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE!

Estate of ARMSTRONG IVILLOUGIMY, dee'd.

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the unders:gned will expose to
sale, on the premises, on
SATURDAY,IIth day of FEBRUARY,
next, atone o'clock, p. m., of said day, the follow-
ing described real relate, late of Armstrong Wil-
loughby, deceased, to wit:

I.—Ahouse and part ofa lot of •.rroend fronting
twenty-one feet and two inches on the south side of
Hill street, and extending in depth. one hundred
feet, to lot now owned by Adam Sehmierman, ad-
joininglot of F. B. Wallace, Esc, on the west, and
lotof SohnRead, on the cast, being part of lot No.
67 in the plan of said borough of Huntingdon,and
having thereon erected a

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
weatherboarded, now in thq occupancy of Dr. R. R.
Wiestling.

2.—Also, a lot of ground, in said borough, cast
of the Cemetery, bounded on the north and west by
lands of J. S. Stewart, Esq., on the east by lot of
Wm. Morning,star and others. and on thesouth by
Moore street, which is not opened, but so located
as to separate the Catholic Cemetery from the
above described lot, containing two acres more or
less.

TEMIS:—One third of purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of sale, one-third in one year
theretilter with interest, and the other one-third at
the death of thewidow of said Armstrong Willough-
by, deceased, with interest, payable regularly and
annually to said widow during her natural life.
Said deferred payments to be sceurod by bonds and
mortgagesof the purchasers. -

DAVIDBLACK, Trustee.
January 21-ts.

P UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
-REAL ESTATE!

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county. the undersigned will expose
to sale, on the premises inCass township, on •

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1871,
the following described properties:

I.—Atract of land .situate in said township,
bounded north by lands of George Wilson, east by
lands of David Hamilton and C. Miller's heirs,
south by other lands of C. Miller's licit, and west
by lands of George Wilson, aforesaid, containing

FIFTY-EIGHT ACRES
and ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE PERCHES,
more or less. with a two-story LOG DWELLING
HOUSE, and a tine spring of ,vater thereon.

2.—Also, a tract of Inatlsitnale in said township,
bounded north by hind's cif Jo's. Wilson, east by
lands of A. Henderson, south by lands of John
Spangler,and west by lands of C. Miller's heirs,
containing

TWENTXFOUR ACRES
and Onohundred and twenty-one Perches, more or
lees.

The first tractabove described -is situate on the
line of the public road leading from Cassville to
Paradise Furnace, about two miles from the former
place; and also on the line of the public road lead-
ing to Iluntingdon and Mill Creek. Twenty-five
acres or more of this tractare cleared and under
good cultivation and the balance is well timbered.

The smaller tract is locatednear the public roads
above described, is well watered, and is covered
with a very fine growth of

WHITE PINE TIMBER,
as goodas can be found in the county. • -

Opportunity will be given purchasers to buy
either or both tracts. Sale to commence at ono
o'clock, p. m. of said day.

TERMS or :SALE :—One-third of the purchase
money to. be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments thereaf-
ter, with interest, to be secured by the bends and
mortgagesof the purchasers.

Further conditions ofsale made known on day of
sale, by D. CLARKSON,

N. A. MILLER,
Administrators of Christian Miller, deceased.

1,8"--1A s 1 jan2sts.

F I7RNITITRE ! FURNITURE ! !
SELLING OFF AT COST !

Tie undersigned uow offers to tho public Lis
ire mock uf Plain and Fancy Furniture, cowl
no

LULEAVS, LEDSTEADS,
WASH- AND CANDLE STANDS,

CHAIRS, MATTRESSES,
Spring Bed Bottoms, and a great variety

PARLOR & KITCHEN FURNITUR
and Chamber suits of every price and deseripti
llomermade work of the best workmanship offe
t city priees. Several different kinds of Spr

Bed bottoms constantly on hand. Bargains are
fer:d to :ell who need furniture, as he is elos'
out at cost.

Work awl sale rooms on Bill street, opposityMoo;tor ofitte. JAMES it (WINS
jan2s;7l.

READY -MAD=

P P ;

The ',erg CELT

[Stock; the Finestl
'Goods; the New.

lest styles ; the

Best Workman-

ship; the GleAt-

cst Variety, at

MARKET and

'SIXTH Streets.

i il tt

0 0 0
4n BOYS'

air. we have

(every kind of mad
Iterial and every

Ivalet; of styles)

Isuitable fir,

YOUTHfrom 16

It o 20, BOYS

from 9 16,

lardCHILDREN
(from 5 to 9 years

lall durable znd

Istrong, made

with special ref-

lerence to rough

!usage. In tlth

(department o u rl
PRICES are as-1

!tonishingly low.

MARKET and

'SIXTH Streets.

~~~~

PHILAD:

Miscellaneous.

VSTRAY
athe ,übscrii.er,. .

-Cottle to t

at: I,..tin ,y,
:t red ell.,

iiod no marks. Tito owner is request
uc ro,.ward, prove property, pay charges, a
it away, alo.rwiso it will de disposed of I

GEORUE ROSS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(Emtate of MAHLONSTRYKER, deed.;

Letters of Administration having been grant
to the undersigned on the estate of Mahlon St.
her, late of West township, deceased, all perst
knowing themselves indebted are requested
;cake immediate I:ayment, and those having elai
topresent them duly authenticated fes ,Pettlente

WM. W. STRYKER
Petersburg, Jan. 25, 1871.-65.

APPEALS.
The Commissioners ofRanting,l4n county, I

hold theirAppeals at the following time:
places, between the hours of t, and :to'clock.

llen;lersontownship. at Union School llouee
Tuesday, the 7th day of February,_

Brady township, at the house ofThomas MI;

vey. on Wednesday, the tith day of February.
Union township and Mapleton borough, at

house ofJ. S. Pheasant, on Thursday, the 11th
of February.

Mount Union borough, at the house ofJ. Coo.
on Friday, the 10th day of February.. .

tr ev township andtihirleyslurr,borough, at
house o[ E. Eyler, on Saturday, the 11th da:
February. - - ' •

Cromwell township and OrLisonia, homugh
the house of A. Curother,, on Monday, the 1
day of February.

Tell township, at NosAril',at the public set
house, on Tue.lay the I.lth dmy ofFebruary".

Dublin township, at Shade 6ap, at the hoes.
W. M'Gowan, on Wednesday, the- loth •da•
February.

Springfieldtownship. at Meadow flap, at
public eehool house, wt Thursday, the t Gth
of February.

'Clay township and Three Springs boroegh
the house of D. Ct. Hudson, on Friday, the 1
day ofFebruary. •

Casa town,14 and Cassvilkl Lorough, at
public school hous,, in Cassvil!e, on Saturday,
ISth day of February.

Tod township, at Gruen's School house,
Monday, the 20th day of February.

Carbon township and Broad Top City Loma
at thehouse of .T. Pvarson, on Tuesda:,
21st day of February.

Coahuont borough. at the housa of A. nykes,
Wednesday, the 22,1 day of February.

'Roper:ell townshir , 'at the retool Louse,
Rough and Ready, on Thur.+.:.•c, the
February.

Lincoln township,at CoGee Run Station, at
house of- trumbaugh,on Friday, the 2
day of February.

Penn township, at tlw house of A. Zetler
Marklesburg, on Saturday, the 2Lth day of Pet
cry.

Warriorsm rk township and Dimingh
borough, at the house of James Chamberlain
Warriorsmark, on Tuesday, the 25th day of F
raary._
_Franklin township.at the public school Lot

in Franklinville, on Wednesday, the lot da:
March.

3lorris township, in Wulerstreet, at the boos.
W. A. Black, on Thartulay, the 21 day of Maret

Porter township and Alexandria borough, ut
house of James Maul), in Alexandria, on Frid
the 31 day of March.

1% est townshlp .d Petersburg borough, at
house or A. Grafflus, in Peterburg, on Baton!
the 4th day of March.

Barreclownship, at the honsc of Jacob Ilallut
in Saulsburg, on Monday, the Pith day of Morel

Jackson township, at the house of Jacob Lit
in M'Alevy's Fort, on Tuesday, the 7th da!
March.
---Oneida township, at the Public House, at
Warm Springs, on Wednesday, the SthofMarc_

Walker township, at the house of W. Lang
M'ConnelisThwn, on Thursday, the 9th day
Mere!.

Huntingdon borough, at the Commissioners
fie, on Friday, the 10th day of March.

Juniata township, at Hawn's School House,
Saturday, the 11th day of March.
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